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Sunday, Novemiber l7th.-Celobrato the
lIy Comimunion and preacu in the

Catedal t l am.Also~prend at
S. Maffthow's, Queber, ntB Evensongcr

Tuesda-.y, Noveiber lgth.-Preside at
mieeting-' of Central Board of Churcu
Society nt 3.30 p.m..

Thursdlay, Noveinber 2l1st. - <Thanks-
griving Day). 1'reach in the Cathedral
at il.

Sunday, Noveniber 124th. -Celebr-ate tue
ly Commiunion ait the Catiiedral at

8 a.m. Preand at S. ?eter's abt 10.30.
Assist in the Cathedrai at 7.

Saturdlay, :Noveiiber 30th, (S. Andrew's
Day).- Celebi-ate the Holy Coin-
nmunion abt Ail Saints' Chaipel nit 8
a. m., and give an Addrcss ait Even-
sion-~ ab 5.

Trieiiial Mleetiegý of the lVomis
Auxifiary.

The Tiuird Triennial Meeting of the
'%Vonîanbl's Atuxiliary was hceld i Mfontreal
on Sept. lOtI, ilth, 12th and 13th, 1895.

Thc Service for the members o>f the
Auxlliary toük ]pk ce in Christ CIîurchi
Cathedral, on Tluursday, September 12th,
at 9.39 a. m. The Missionary Litany was
said, andL the Holy Commn-union wvas ce-
iebrated, the Lord Bishop of Quebee
being the Celebrant and preacler; the
sermon, of wvhielh a report is given i an-
other columnu, was a miost hielpful and en-
couraging Qflc. At titis Service the
" Tankofiring for the Consolidation of
the Church of Eîugland in Canada" was
prcsented. Thc su-a contrilcuted towards
this objecet was 4 S3605, and it was voted
to building, a hospital i apan.

There was a large tttendlance of mcm-
bers at the meetings whiich were opened
cach dlay witlî p-rayer..

Froni the reports wvhiich were read the
followving inforniation ivas gathered: Thait
there liad been ai» incerease o! over one
hundred Branches siauce the lasb Trien-
niai Meeting, and that during, the saine
period, there hiad been aidded to thc inei-
bersliip roll, nlcar]y t1ireo thousand narnes,

making iii aIl about oleven thousand
ono hundred and sixtv.eight miemnbers.
Titat the suin of $125,000 liad been
raiseif by tihe Womian's Auxiliary during
the last nine years, of whieh $72,000 was
collected during the last thrce. Now,
wlhen it is remnembered that the ?53,000
collccted during the first six ycars includes
monies contributed towards Diocesan or
Hfome Missions as well as for Domestic
and Foreign 'Missions, whlereais the $72,-
000 colleetéd during the last three years
is ail of it raised for Domestic and Forchi
Missions, and that ail Diocsan or Route
Mission nioney appears iiow i a sej'aratc
account, it -will be seeîî thnt thore has
been a very considerable increase iii the
contributions of late years.

The President's address to the mein-
bers ivas full of grood and tisef ui sugges-
tions. Amongst the other speakers were
the Bishop of Aigoma, Dean Grisdale of
'Winnipeg, and te fl.v. G. Rogers of
Brarlon.

The officers were al: re-elected, and
Miss Halsen, of ~igrwas appoiuted
Dorcas Secretatry, a post whiich Miss
Montizambert las so abiy illied since
Miss Patterson lef t for Japan.

On Friday evening the inembers of the
Montreal Branch entertained the visiting
ladies, as wveU as the mentbers of the
Provincial Synod, and a very pleasaiit
éveniuig ivas enjoyed by ail, thus bringiug
to an end a very happy mîeeting of the
members of the Woman's Auxiiary.

ri'EAOHED BY THIE
Lord Bishop of Quebec

IN

CHRIST CRUROIE CATIIEDRAL, M0NTRLEAL,
ON TEUTrSDAY, SEPT. 12T11, 1895,

BEFORE TE

\VoeIÂN's, AlUXiLIARtY.

S. Luke viii 2 & 3. Certain women, whicl
ministered unto Hlim of their substance.

Wo shall ail agree, niy dear Sister.,
that wte liye lu an age, in which we licar
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